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veeangseomuob te justify it. The public service oniy takes a part of bis time;
he is usually a man of private resources; his -publie daties shlow him stili te
carry on his own business or profession ; and there are rewards in publie life
which anay ultimately make it worth his whule te enter upon it, apart from
bigher motives. But when any one enteras into the public service permanent-
ly, giving his whole turne t, it., and tInt service requires ability, education,
and character,--as in the case of departinental officers, judges, and other
stipendiaries of the courts, revenue collectoris, &o., &c.,-tbe Ilindeinnity"
principle às laid aside, and tliat of "lcompensation" adopted. The saine ruie
lu followed by ail commercial houses. IIow do these examples bear on the
question before us ? Here we have an order of nmen who give their whole
time ta scrving the public, 'who have ne other business, who rarely posses
private fortunes, and whe eau look for ne Ilprizes" in tlîeir professional
career? W hy sheuld they net have' 1cornapensation,> i nitcad of"4 indemnity ?"-

Froni the minister's point of view, there may be some consolation derived
frein the Ilindemuity" ides. It relieves him of the sense of degradation be
might feel, were it understood that ho accepted a very sall stipend as, a faim
equivaleut for bis services. Many a melf-denying, spirit wiIl content itself
with daily bread for Christ's sake, that would seoma snch a recompense if
offered as a matter of business.

But from the people's point of view, this arrangement does not look se well,
save only wben absolute poverty cempels theni te offer a mnere Ilindemnilty."
But when they are able te de more, ami ask an able, hard-working mnan, who,
in commercial or professional, life, could, make an ample income and lay by a
competent fortune against old age, te take the wages of a joumneyman
mechanie, or the salary of a clerk,--andl thiuk him Ilgreedy of filthy lucre"
if hoela net con(ent,-"I there's sometbing rotten ia the state of D)enmark."P
lVe de net plead for dranes la the hive, for inconipetent or indolent men ;-
they have ne business in the ministry at ail; te receive either "lcompensa-
tion" or "4indemnity ;"-but for those who are admitted te "m ule 'well," "lte
labour id word and doctrine,» and so0 te be "4werthy of double boueur." We
ceminend it te ail coucerncd te ask, whether this whole matter dees no&
require te, b. put upen a new footing, in justice te the ministmy of the present,
snd te avert an utter failure of auj ministry for the ftiture.

DR. -SOADDING ON BISfIOP STRÂOHAN.
We -do net know when. we have read a momé intemesting qûarter-doilar's

worth ef %anadian literature, than ire have found i l "TU Firs Biskop of
To ronto, a Review and a Study, by Henry. Scadding, D.D' The aither is a
soholar and a gentleman, a High Ohurchmani withsl;, aud his fine culture,
historic research, and large Christian intelligence, adora every page. The
toÙe ofthe pamphlet is singulamly dispassionate. Heim and there a gleam, of
emotion shines forth; but, fer the most part, thé writer seemas te look on bis,
siabject wlth meut philosophical disinterestedues. Dr. Scadding was succes-
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